Halloween Parade 2013
10月27日（日）恒例のハロウィンパレードを行いました。たくさんのご参加ありがとうございました！

It’s Halloween! Many children with their great costumes on
gathered at the Kaihin Makuhari school.
All of us “trick or treated” through Baytown and the
children played games and took pictures at the park.
After that we had a costume contest. There were so many
great costumes! For us teachers and staff, it was tough to
choose the best costume.
Everyone had a great time and I am very thankful to
everyone for helping to make this Halloween parade
fantastic!! Thank you very much!!
It was very exciting to see many children
dressed up in their favorite costumes at the
Frontier Halloween Parade on October 27,
2013. The children marched around Makuharii
bay town and visited some shops for trick-ortreating.
They looked so happy when they received
their candies and snacks. After trick-or
treating, we gathered at a park and enjoyed
playing Halloween games! It was so nice to
see smiles on the children's faces.

Halloween this year was great fun! Before the students arrived, we covered the school
in spider webs, fake spiders, and Halloween decorations, making it look like a Haunted
House! The children arrived and gathered outside. After we chatted and looked at each
other's costumes, we began the Halloween parade around Kaihim Makuhari. At various
points along the parade route, we could do Trick or Treat with shop owners and teachers.
I was dressed as a zombie. It was fun to walk around Makuhari in costume with a big
group of monsters behind me! Our parade finished at a park near Valentine Street.
There, the teachers of Frontier English School ran a series of fun games, like the
three-legged race, candy-bite, ball and cups, egg-and-spoon race, etc. There was even
a competition for the best costumes, with prizes going to both children and parents!
I hope you will all be able to join us for the next parade, in October 2014!
★SPECIAL THANKS★
今年もご協力いただきました。ありがとうございました。
・ネパールレストラン Jay NEPAL（ジャイネパール）さま

(パティオス5番街 043-213-1192)

・ベジタブルショップ ヤンマーさま

(パティオス5番街 043-211-0841)

